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Keey Your Eyesight ae
Young aa Your Memory
With KHYPTOKS (pronounced
Crlptockc) you can uiljimt your
vlnlon from noar to far ns quick-
ly and accurately us when you
mor0 a youth.
Why fuss with two pair of
glusBos or peor freakishly ovor
your roadlng KlnsBoH to boo ob-

jects a fow foot uway when you
can woar KHYPTOKS and en-
joy near anil far vision In ono
pair.

ypt;9K
THE INVISIBLE HI FOCAL Si

KUYPTOKS aro faHt replacing
tho oltl-styl- o blfocalH bocauso
they aro void of linos, floainn
or hunipB of any kind. Nobody
but tho (wearer would ovor sus-
pect thoy wcro anything but
slnglo vision lensos.
You can always toll KIIYP-TOK- S

by their clear, oven
smooth surfaces.

C. S. CLINTON,
Registered Optometrist.

Tho Blgn with (ho HI(r King

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Allon Atchlnaon spont Sunday with
tho homo folks In Kearnoy.

Donald McKarlund visited Sunday
with friends In Wood Itlvor.

Dr. Itroclt, Duntlst, ovor Stono Drug
Store.

Tho Rowona Clrclo will moct this
afternoon with Mrs. Chris Ilrodbeck.

Dr. Frank Conlln, of Omaha, camo
Sunday morning to visit at tho Dixon
homo.

Mr. N. F. Clough, who bad boon
visiting hor daughtor In Ogalalla, has
returned homo.

U. P. General Managor JofforB of
Omaha, spent Sunday noro witu
frlonds and rolaUvos.

Mrs. 10. N. MoNnmar returned to
I'nxton Sunday evening aft or spend-
ing tho day In town.

Frank J Dunn loft Saturday ovon-hi- g

for Wood Hlvor to spend a fow
day with - tlio-hom- folks.

U0V. McCarthy, of Omaho, spont Sun-
day visiting Nov. McDald and road
mam iyt St. Patrick's church.
' Tho Mothodlst and Prosbytorlun

choirs twill moot for practice Wodnes.
day ovonlng of this wook at 8;lfi.

Tho Junior class will give a recep-

tion to the class of 1017 at tho Frank-
lin auditorium Friday ovonlng.

Mrs. Charles Wolr and daughter
Elizabeth of Grand Island farmer res-

idents, opont Sunday horo with local
frlonds,

Tonight's Paramount program at tho
Knitii win nrosoiit Mao Murray in an
olaborato plcturlzatlon of "Sweet Kitty
Bollalrs" from tho play by uavm uci-nsc- o.

It Is a charming story told about
tho lntiTOstlng people ivho Hvod In a
picturosquo ago. Miss Murray has the
rolo of a beautiful and llvoly girl
which Is a very becoming rolo to hor.

m

Rogers

For Salo Second hand, Smlth-Pr- e

mler Tpptfwrltor. Plibno Red- - G88.

Mrs. Charlos Trovlllo left Saturday
for Qrand Island and Omalia, to spend
a week.

Mrs. Brntat Owtnga and baby lmve
returnod from a VML witu relatives
In Gothenburg. -

H. II. llnkor loft tli Utter rmrt of
laat week, for Lexington and other
eastern Nebraaka town.

ClmrlM and John iNordln .of Goth
enburg, visited here Inst week with
th'-l- r father I'oter! iNordln.

Harris Stuart bettan work In tho
I'nlon Pacific shops yostorduy as
clerk to Foreman Norton.

Mrs. Percy O'Urlen, of Denver, for
morly of this city, visited Mr. and
Mita. Ill Smith last week.

Miss Thereea Feekln, of Welllloet,
formerly of this city, came Saturday
to visit rolatlves for a fow days.

i now have funds at G'& per cent
on cholco bottom tablo land. Gene
Crook, Rooms 3 & 4, Wallomath Uldg.

Harry Thomas or St. Louis, and
Maxlno Galnpeaux, of Grand Island,
worn married Satunlav morning by
County Judgw" Fronch.

Martin Coweo, formerly of this city,
enmn Frldav ovonlmr to visit his
mothor-ln-la- w Mrs. A. S. Chamber
lain for a week or longer.

Tim HhtiW ftlnss bold a vorv onioy- -
abld. party at tho homo of Miss Gladys
Hlrd Friday ovoning. tho ovoning was
spont In gninos and music.

Dr. Morrill, Dentist.
Mrs, C. R Kurth and daughter

Winnie of Albion, Ncbr., Avho bad. boon
visiting her brothor A. M. Solbort,
loft Frlilay ovonlng for Spokano, Wash.

Frank Grcomwood waa tried In the
county court Friday on complaint of
John Romas, a nolghbor of Wollllcot.
Ho was ordered to koop tho poac0 and
placed on three hundred dollar
bonds.

Tho committco In chargo of tho an-

nual ball to bo given on Easter Mon-
day ovonlng by tho flrta dopartmont Is

planning for on ontorialnmcnt which
will surpasfl thoso of previous years.
Tickets will bo on salo In a fow
days.

tlnnrv 3iultiinn nf Snxhon. Who Will

bo vice-presid- of tho new bank at
that plocoABpont ycsiornay in town in
conference with Ray Langford, who
will bo president of tho Institution.

Edward Sltz, a mlllor of Sidney,
filed a petition for bankruptcy In tho
illatrlrf rnint hnrn Saturduv His lia
bilities aro $2,248.48 and his assets In
cluding a ?2,ui)U insurance policy ure
aro $3,101.01.

Efficient and rollnblo light draylng
of any kind, taxlcab sorvico and coun-
try llvory. Splcer's Parcel Delivery.
Call Huffman's Cigar Store. Phono 97G.

Tho pcoplo gonorally bolovo In llio
honosty of purpose ot uougo uromors,
also tliolr wllllngnesfl and ability to
glvo you good valuo In a motor car.
I like to deal with liooplo In whom I
can bellovo, don't you,? J. V. ROMIGH,
Dealer In Dodgo cars. 107 West 0th
St. Phono 844.

IU'V. T. J. Drown, formerly of this
city, but now pastor or tno congrega-
tional churuch t Homlngford, Nobr..
writes Tho Trlbuno that having lived
In Nobraska for fifty years, ho fools

,.(k.rh.-.tnr)- : In North PlhtWfl tlOIllll- -
ccntennial colobratlon. Ills parents
Bottlod four miles east oi wnoiu
Schuyler now atnnds, and ho playod
with Pawneo Indian boys nnd spoke
their language . .

Tim i vnoii lioiiRo and storo room at
tho homo ot Rov. and Mr. Hull was
damaged by llro at Ilvo o'clock yos-tord- ay

morning. Tho shed took fire
from a pllo or not asnos which mm
i,., ..,,,tln,l in ilin nllnv (hirlnc tho
ovonlng. Tho second story of tho shed
wu complotoly dostroyod and twonty--
nvo dollars worm oi iooib wuiu
burnod.

For Salo Modol 32 six Cylinder
nnlf Inn ,i in ennd flhano. at a roason- -

ablo prlco. Inaulra at 214 Wost OUi.

Francis X. Ilushman and llovorly
llayno will nppear on tho Hereon at
tho Crystal tonight in tho Motro fea-tur- o

"A Million a Mlnuto" a fast mov-
ing Btory of romnnco, mystory,

lba
iTim. nnd ndventiiro with nnio ox- -

collcnt touches of comody rollef. There
nr. upnrnu nf nrnvontlnnn Rppneu In
tho "piny Iwhlch will bo shown to tho
nccoinpanlmont ot really suporlor
limbic.

Silverware
ABSOLUTELY FREE

By Saving Silverware Premium Cards given with
each Purchase at

The Rexall and Nyal Drug Stores.

. You can got for nothing, postage prepaid,

Win. Rogers' 1881 Silverware.
EVERY PIECE GUARANTEED.

50 Coupons one Teaspoon. 100 Coupons one Table

Fork. 300 Coupons one Table Knife.

Tho premium runs from one spoon to a complete set.

Come in and see our samples and ask for an illustrated

premium catalogue

Start saving your coupons now by trading at North

Platte's two Ucst Drug Stores. 1

The Rexall Store The Nyal Store
PHONE NO. 4. PHONE NO. 8.

"WOME ONLYf MOVIE "

FEATURES CORSETS

Wilcox department store jlab
encaued Tin: keith

THEATRE FOK A HPEC-IA- L

MATINEE.

There have been reels of moving
pictures exhibited In North Platto, but
none to compare with the ono Wilcox
Department storo will show at tho
Keith theatre Tuesday aftornoon,
Mar. 20th from two to five o'clock. Wo
have seen train wrecks, tmltle sconoa.
wubmarino vlows, horses plunging
from chits, nobility at play, whaling
crows In tho Artie, Hon hunting in tho
African junglos, otc, but ibis uowost
product of tho silent drama is tho
showing of front lacing corsets on llv.
Ing models. Tho thaatro has been en-
gaged for a special matinee, and only
womon will be In attendance. Many
male patrons will be dlsuppolnted at
looming that thoy are to bo oxcludod
from this theatre on the afternoon
montionod, but ns tho seating capacity
will be taxed, ami as tho film
Is of direct Intorost to womon only.
tho mon i.vlll havo to content thomsol.
vob with meager deoriptlons of thoso
parts of the scenario that the womon
think might Interest "moro man."

A dozen models of varying typos aro
omploycd In this picture nni tho act-
ual fitting of Gossanl corsets is shown.
Through clcvor manipulation of tho
motion plcturo camera It Is possible,
at tho samo time, to see two likenesses
of each modol advancing on the screen.
In this way tho contrast between tho
uncorsetod and corroctly corseted
figure ot each model is clearly
shown. Around the fitting nnd modol
promenade, there has boon written a
very Interesting story entitled, "Tho
Social Koy." Tho Wilcox Department
storo Is to bo congratulated on their
ability to sccuro an early run on a
film In such great demand.

Complimentary passes aro being
Issued In tholr corsot department and
you can get us many as you like for
yoursolf and your friends.

Moving pictures aro certainly bring
ing to our doors sights that a few
years ago .wore considered far boyond
tho reach of tho average man or
woman. It is tho educating, as well a3
tho entertaining feature of moving
pictures that has mado possible tho
wondorful succosa thoy now enjoy, and
tho Wilcox Dopartmont store will un-
doubtedly find themselves beselgcd,
for requests! Ho this mntmuo lor
women only.

: :o: :

To tho Public.
North Platto pcoplo domand some

thing hotter than costly experiments.
such as thoy havo had In tho past.
Your is earnestly request-
ed to mako our city second to none
for sanitary plumbing and satisfac
tory heating Installations. Hereafter
I shall employ only experienced work
men and will guaranteo all my work
absolutely. Estimates chcorfully fur- -
nisncu. iu- - WM. LYMAN.

: :a: :

A Hundred Dollar Hog.
A farmer living In the Maxwell sec-

tion marketed a nound
hog Friday for which ho reoived ono
hundred dollars. It was u big hoc. also
a big prlco, and probably brought tho
souor moro monoy than was ever bo- -
roro paid for" a fat hog for market
purpasoa.

; ;u: ;

Another Snow
Ovor two Inches of snow foil Sun

day night adding another fifth of an
Inch of moiHtro to tho already woll
soaked earth. It foil without scarcely
a brouth of wind and thoroforo mas
ovonly distributed over tho ground.
oertnlnly tho, soil Avlll bo in flno
shnpo for spring plowing.

Tini'iiuu
bogs to announco that thoy aro now

exhibiting tholr Spring Model Hats for
the trado.

: :o: :

Mrs. Ilandloy and baby, of Omaha,
canio yostordny morning to visit her
paronts Mr. and Mrs. Victor VonGoetz
for a wook or longer. Mrs. Ilandloy
was formerly Miss Anna VonGoetz.

: :o: :

V. .1. WKWfR CO.
Ilcnl RNtAto nnd IiiNiirnnco

Home and see us for town lots In
Ilffurent parts of tho city. Good

on onsy torms. Houses for
dule and rent. We have aluo good bar-
gains In farms and ranches.

Cor. Front nnd Dewey Bta.. upsUlra.

Remember the
Nurse Brown Memorial
Homeopathic Hospital
When requiring hospital care

Jlcdlcnlly,
Surgically, or
Obstetrical!)-- .

Horo your Intoroats and comfort will
bo served. It Is not th0 biggest, but
ono of tho host places whoroln to
get woll,

100S Wesf Fourth Street.

Dr. J. S. Twinem.

HEN WANTED!
THAT aro earning monthly snlarlos,
professional nnd business men, mar-
ried nnd hIukIo mon, In fuot all mon in
various vocations of llfo who havo
MORTGAGED HOMES OR USED
BORROWED MONEY to conduct tholr
business' Who will roplnco that
monthly salary or financial earning
ability ot yours that your depondont
onoa and baekors aro looking to you
for SHOULD YOU DIE TONIGHT OR
TOMORROW? Have you mndo tho
propor provisions? THESE ARE
among tho MEN WANTED. Our Old
Lino Llfo Policies protoot, crento a
savings for old ago. Delays are dan
gorous. You can't carry the rink,
wnon you can get ono of these policies
ON THE MONTHLY PAY PLAN.

For further Information
call, phone or address

J. E. SEIUSTIAN. State Mtrr.
The Old Llfo Mini,

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA

ConiniIsNlonors Proceedings.
Mar, 7, 1917.

Hoard met pursuant, to adjourn-
ment, prooont- - Ilermlnglmusen and
county clerk, there being no quorum
proaont the hoard adjourned until

starch 8th, 1917.
7 A. S. ALLEN County Clerk.

March 8. 1917.
Hoard met pursuant to ndjourn- -'

ment, presont Hermlnghausen and
County Clerk, there being no quorum,
board adjourns until Mar. 9 1917.

A. S. ALLEN County Clerk.
March 9, 1917.

Hoard, of county commissioners met
pursuant to ndjournamont, prosont
Springer, IIrmlnghauson, Koch and
County Clerk.

It W. Tholslng, for dragging road.
D. F. No. 2, fG.OO.

Sundry persons road and bridge
work In Road Dlst. No. 1G, $G21.00.

Settlement Is made with Road Ovor-ee- r
Olstrlct No, 10, and find balance

due several partlos which is hereby
paid.

A. S. ALLEN County Clerk.
::o::

j Will Confer on Law.
I A conference between the bends of
'the four rallroud brotherhoods and
tho national conference committee of
railroads will be held In New York
Thursday. It is understood, that a
settlement of the eight-ho- ur day con-
troversy will be nttomptcd without
walitjng for tho supromo count Ito
glvo an opinion as to tho constitution,
allty of tho law.

::o::
An lhirly Tornado.

A tornado struck New Castle, Ind.,
Sunday aftornoon sweeping a path
two blocks wide through tho town.
A score of people woro killed and
more than n hundred Injured. Ono
hundred houses woro loveled, 300 moro
ilnmnL'pil nnV the nrnnertv loss Is os- -

' . t ...... .1 .. , . Httlllnn .Inllfira
::o::

Will KIct Officers.
Tho Presbyterian aid society will

meet In tho church parlors Friday af
tornoon. March lGth. Tho entertaining
committee will bo the retiring officers.
This will bo tho annual meeting of
tho ensuing year will bo elected.

Foritcnt
Nino new niodorn steam heated liv-

ing rooms eithar In two or four apart-
ments In the Brodbeck Building. See
or Phono THE II. & S. AGENCY, of-

fices Doollttlo BIdg., Phones Red or
Black G12. . 1G-- 2

ffons a Clear

NEBRASKA

t. inn nil.

I'cndergrnft Again In Trouble.
Bono ball fans will teniomber that

once upon a time A. H. Pendorgraft
pitched for the North latte townr go-
ing from horo to Ktnrney and thence
to Ifcatrlcc At the latter place
he was employed as bar tender and
one night) managed to extract six
hundred dollaib from the safti, van-
ished and could not be found. v That
was three years ago. Last, Thurs-
day he was arrested at Optlo, a U. P.
side track in Buffalo county, 'by the
fri Iffht crew as he emerged from a car
with an armful of bottles of beer after
having broken tho seal on the car.
He is now in pjail at Kearney.

The War Is on mid We are Prepared
to give you wervlco in papor hang-in- ;,

painting and Interior decorating,
with tho lnrgoft stock of wall paper
ever brought to North Platto to mako
your selection from and decorators
who know how to apply them.

Wo can give you sorvico that Is
unequalod. Make your selections
early. L. R. DUKE.
Waltemath BIdg. 110 East Gth m30

: :o: :

Hartnmu Sells Land.
Sanford Hnrtmnn hns sold his tract

of land in tho Fourth ward, consist
ing of five and a fraction acres to
Mnx Frloberg for a consideration of
$2,450. Tho purchaser will oroct a
residence thereon this spring and mako
It hig homo, using tho land for gar-
dening purposes

Mrl. Hartman purchased tho tract
a dozen or moro years ago for $1,000.

::o::
Will Sacrinco High Grade Piano.
Wo havo had left on our hands at

North Platto, a now high grade piano,
Which, for Immediate sale, will be
sold tremendously chaetJ. Liberal
terms to a responslbln party. This is
tho bargain hunters opportunity. If
interested write Tho Donvor Music
Company, Denver, Colo., at once for
particulars. 17-- 4

::o::
Tift Gels U. P. Contract.

Al Tift, of this city, 1ms been given
a contract 'for grading the double
track wlch tho Union Pacific will put
In Pino Bluff and Archer.
Wyo. Ho is to havo tho work com-

pleted by July 4th, and In order to do
this will put on a big outfit

Mr. Tift has turned his Minnesota
contract over to his two sons, pro-
vided them with outfltg and told them
to "go to It"

Donald O'Brien will leave Thursday
for Omaha to 8pend a fow dnys

Long Distance

Telephone Service

Track for Each Sail

TELEPHONE COMPANY

For each long distance call, we must set aside
an entire circuit made up of two wires.

Enough of these circuits must be built, oper-
ated and kept in repair to provide service to
any point at any moment. For many hours each
day the wires are idle, but they must always be
ready for service should anyone want to use
them.

Telephone calls cannot be hung on a hook
to bo distributed out through several hours, as
operators may have time, or wires may be clear,
to send them. Every call must be handled aa
quickly as possible, because there is a party
ready to talk.

The large majority of long distance calls are
handled in a few hours during the busy part of
the day. The rest of the time an expensive
equipment is practically idle.

Only One Conversation On a Circuit

If a railroad company were forced to keep a
track clear from one end to the other for each
train and haul but one car at a time- on that
train, freight rates would be extremely high.

Only one telephone message at a time can bo
carried on the telephone track of two wires. For
every telephone call we must have a clear track
from one end to the other.

Many long distance lines carry very fow
calls not enough to pay the cost of keeping the
wires in repair yet to give a univorsal service
these lines must bo held ready for such calls as
our patrons want to send.

ij.ndrmmnriin.ii

between

Every household needs a
HOT SPOT gas room heater.

A quick clean heat without
dirt, soot or smoke.

North Platte Light and

Power Co.

The H. & S. Agency
SELLS CITY PROPERTY

Sells Fire, Tornado, Auto-
mobile and Hail Insurance.

LOANS MONEY.
We respectfully solict your
patronage.

LET YOUR WANTS BE KNOWN
Office Phonos Black or Red 612.

DOOLITTLE DUILDINC.

NORTH PLATTE

..General Hospital..

(Incorporated)

One Hah Block North ot Postoflice.

Phone 58

A modern institution for tho
scientific treatment of medical,
surgical and confinement cases.

Completely equipped X-K- ay

and diagnostic laboratories.

Staff:

Geo. B. Dent, M. D. V. lucas, H. D.

J. B. Redficld. M. D. J.S.Simms, M.D

Dlt. JOHN S. TTVINEM
Special Atyontion to

Surgery, Gynecology nnd Obstetrics.

NOItTJI PLATTE, NEB.
Nurse Biioiwn Memorial Hospital.

Hogs an d Catt
Bought and higiust morket
prices paid

, PHONESv
Residence Red 636 Ofllce 459

C H. WALTERS.
Xotlcp of SnipIn the District Court of tho UnltP.l

BMVr Bafc?: Gottm"'1'
tul S rs herfb;,Klven that by order?.f ,.,,leCeree ' Bankruptcy, I will on20th day of March, 1917, at

?rff0V IMi 'llc nt 108 'East forth
vl.?.01'!1" clty of No-t- l'lafte.Mna,s,ia' loPorty of the afonemen-in?i1icnd.bankr5,.p- t',

consisting of tho fol.property, to-w- it:

'Kar maker's equipment, consistingor. moulds, presses, work tables, to-
bacco boxes and cans, and storo Hx-tur- es

conslsfliiB or show cases, wallcases, etc.
Hated this 8th day of March, 1917.
, 1JYHON 11. OBI3HST,

Trustee.
.OTICI3 OP PETITION

No. 14C9 of Henry Jasper
deceased, In the County Courtor Lincoln County. Nebraaka.

Tho State or Nobraska, to all persons
Interested In Bald Kstato tako noticethat a petition has been niod tor thoappointment or T. M. Cohason as

or said estate which hasbeen set ror hearing herein on April
C, 1917, at 9 o'clock a. m.

Oafed March 8, 1917.
QI20. E. FRENCH,

ml3-3- w County Judge.
NOTION OK PUTITIOX

Estate No. 1407 or Lorenzo S. er,

deceased, In the County Courtor Lincoln County. Nebraska.
The Stato or Nobraska, to all persons

Interested In said Estuto tako notlco
that a petition has been filed for tho
appointment or Abble Y. Mncombor ns
Administratrix of said Estate, which
has been set tor bearing herein on
April 0. 1917, at 9 o'clock a. in.

Pated March S, 1917.
GEO, E. FRENCH,

ml3-3- w County Judgo.

NOTH'll OF PETITION
Estate No. 1460 or Frank Schick, de-

ceased in tho County Court oT Lincoln
County, Nebraska.

Tho Stato or Nebraskn. to nil persons
interested in said Estate tako notlco
that n petition has been filed ror the
appointment or John E. Evnns nB Ad-
ministrator or said Estate, which lias
been set ror honrlng liorein on April
8, 1917, at 9 o'clock a. in.

Dated March 7. 1917.
GEO. E. FRENCH,

m 1 3 -- 3 w County Judge.

NOTICE OF PETITION
F.stato No. 1105 or Carolina Schick,

deceased In the County Court ot Lincoln
County. Nobrnska.

The State or Nebraska, to nil Pers"
Interested In said Estate take nptleo
that a petition has been filed
appointment of John TO. pvans m Ad-

ministrator hor said Estate,
been set ror hoarlng heroin on Apru
6. 1917, nt 9 o'clock n. m.

Dated March 7. 1017
R pmwcIT(

ml3-3- w County Judge

r


